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tD0ini (boidJ
OF BAKER COUNTY, OREGON,

incorporated! under the laws of the state of

: ; J. HENRI KESSLER, M. D.
'' ' j

iUDraORIZEDL .CAPITAL $ 1 ,000,000.00

oreqon.

'Company's Principal Office
WITH

UNION INVESTMENT COMPANY,
AGENTS.

Suite 513-1- 4 Commercial Building,
PORTLAJSD,OREQON.

Phone South 1091. '

DIRECTORS I
iL E. tThompeon, Portland, Or.: real

estate and insurance: representative
' from Multnomah County.
M. I Oram, capitalist, Portland, O.
Ok M. Brown, capitalist. Portland, Or.

I ColwelL lumberman, Astoria, Or.
Portland. Or.

th V. Bwigget consulting engineer.

The Golconda Extension Gold Mining Company owns the Orleans, the direct
soutRweat extension of the now famous Golconda,

The Orleans Claim was located in 189S., Lest December active work was

commenced by driving' a tunnel' on' the vein and at the pVesent time has at,
tallied the length of 140 feet and a perpendicular depth of about 40 feet. The

vela is 16 feet wide and very rich In gold. It is the intention of the company
to extend this tunnel, making a cross-cu- t every 100 feet until backs of at least
iOO feet are obtained," ; .; ' .,- - , ' ' ' - '

The croppinga, the forma'.Ion and the character of thjnre are Identieal with
that of Its next neighbor, the Golconda, So far as development has proceeded it .

nas proven to the management that by further development w will be. able
to attain Jthe same results as the other famous mines on this same mother lode. ,

The. great Bumpter gold fields within the last 85 years baVe produced over
fifty million dollars (150,000,000) in placer gold. .Lees than 10 years ago the

in the" Western cpuntry, its value being so great that the management has re-

fused a'n'ofTer of 3,00,b00 and' will not set a price On their property. The E A
E years ago was sold for less than $10,000. it has a record of over $900,000 as
product and is now out of the market. The Columbia was offered for $4000 and
is now worth $3,090,000, and by recent reports it Is. estimated they have 890,000

tons of ore now. in sight that will &M1I IK clear pf all expenses. The Golconda
was offered for $700 and is now worth $1,600,000. The new management of thla
famous property is now taking; out ore that will run front. $50 to $100,000 per
ton and is running 20 stamps and a large cyanide plant night ana day on ore
that is practically inexhaustible. , , f

"Bonanta mine was offered for $600: Itapresent value 1 $3,000,000. The Bed
f MANAOER THE OLD ST. LOUIS DISPENSARY

CorT Second and Yamhill SU Portland, Or.
Soy was offered for $1600: its value now Is $3,000,000. The North Pole was
offered for $3000, and has paid one million dollars- - in dividends in the past four
tnoatha and Is now being- - equipped with the largest stamp mill and cyanide plant

The directors of the GOLCONDA EXTENSION COMPANY are positive that the success of those other companies will be duplicated In
. this property and that every investor will have a chance to' become rich. y

Get In on the ground floor. The Oregon Cracky stock sold at 10c, now scarce at 78o. The California Jumped In 8 months from 10o to 60c, and the
' cortda 'Extension win equal the best of them. Don't delay, but get a block of stock at once, and. become a millionaire. The stock Is selling, rapidly and the

'
block now offered at 10o will eoon be gone. ' ' -

ALL. THE COMPANY'S STOCK 13 FULLY PAID and and NO PERSONAL, LIABILITY. 400,000 SHARES hfe been placed In
' the Treasury to secure the funds necessary to develop ihe property. All the other shares are pooled. !

.
; . , ,' ' :r ' " - ,J:w,.,r

TREASURY SHARES

are now offered at Sharl&c per
will be put on the market At anThe next allotment of sharesProceeds to be used In development.

ersonaily or by letter, ; v

Look Here, Young
Man,

If you suffer from any of the
weakening effects of disease
caused by your boyish pranks
and contagion or you may have
been swindled" by quack doc--'
tors, but dont forget the fact
that you must be cured, it nev-

er gets well itself, the drains
' and losses continue and unless
stopped ' will land you with
thousands - of others In the
asylum or the grave. A great
number of divorce cases if the
underlying cause could . be in-

vestigated would be found to
be the incompatibility of phys-sic- al

conditions.' The time Is
coming when it will be neces-
sary for a medical - and physi-
cal examination ' before a mar-
riage certificate is " granted.
The weakness and diseased
condition of people will make
such a course Indispensable for

UNION INVESTMENT -- CQMPANY:

l: v. swmGETT, Consulting Eng. ' Suite 5I3 - I4 Commercial Bldg., Portland, Oregon

HEAVY

TRADING

STOCKS PICKING : UP

General Commercial 'News of : the
... World's Big Harts.

Furnished from Special Wires to Bolton
de Ruyter Co.,' 102 Third Street. 1
CHICAOO, Bept 27. Patten Is betting

his profits "tor the December corn. since
Be began accumulating a line six ' weeks
ago prices . are . up almost 8 cents, so
that be and the other December corn
bulls have profits to bet.. It looks as if
the bull campaign was to accumulate an
imposing December corn line, and then
to leave the market alone, to trust to the
corn not grading In any quantity, and to
let the shorts do the best they ' could.

uwemper corn ouying nas oeen so
vigorous, during the past six weeks the
long line must be about large enough now
to begin putting this Una- Into operation,
i jet me snoru ao Tne 'worrying.
v wnue the popular purchase in corn ap
pears to be the December, the popular
?urchfle in oats by the bull interest Is

There Is not the same prob-
lem in regard to grading of oats, there is
In regard to grading of corn. As the May
oats will cost the most to carry,, theargument is that they ought to be . the
cheapest at the price. In 1894 the corn
crop was officially estimated at 1.200.
000,000 bushels, which Is smaller than
the 1901 corn crop, which .was estimated
at 1,400,000,000 bushels. The situation
so far as corn supplies goes should have
been about the same as im as at
present.

Stocks Were Easy. ,
1 NEW TORE, Sept. 27 The Timessays:

"Perhaps the most noticeable- - develon
ment of the day was the easy manner In
wnicn prices aavaneea, any active de
mand disclosing a very limited supply
pf stocks; " The close waaxurar to ,tha
oes ipr ine aay m spite or pront taking
sales 'throughout the list. - The chief
aeiprui laotor or the day was somewhat
easier tone to .money market. It cer-
tainly Is a facnthat the money market
has been greatly relieved by the action
already taken by Secretary Shaw. The
buying in- - Bt Paul was by Standard
Uiiv Drovers and the impression grows
that the purchases are largely for the
personal account of William Rockefeller
ana 11. ti. togers. ine report persists
that valuable rights are shortly to be
forthcoming In the stock. Weil-Inform-

quarters, however, report that such
Tights If there be any, will Include the
offerings of new stock at as low a figure
as par tm. regaroea as riaicuioua. .

New .York Summary.
NEW TORE ,. Sept. 27i American

stocks in London are steady 'at about
paritr. Tfte . struts situation is un
changed, further disturbances vbelng re
ported. It is reported that J: P. Mor
gan Co. will anticipate by two days'
interest payment on United" States Steel
issues 10 relieve me money mantel, w a
bash report shows about 4 Der cent
earned on debenture B's. It Is repotted
that Bt. vsmi win issue 125,000,000 new
stock with ' rights. It Is not expected
Secretary Shaw will get any. considerable
quality of bonds at the price bid.- Good
statement is expected. Dun's review
says the general confidence is unshaken
in spite of money market and scarcity
01 met.

Cattle and Hogs.
CHICAGO, Sept 27. Union Stock

Tarda:
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep,

Chicago .10.000 - --600 1.000
Kansas City .- ,000 1,000 200
Omaha ..... 4,000 109 1,000

Hogs opened- - slow, unchanged; 6548
left over yesterday; receipts year ago,
12,000.

Cattle and sheep steady.
Car receipts, one year

877; Chicago, 128.
Bradstreet's export last week Wheat

and flour, 6,077,000; last year, 6,470,000.
Corn, last week, 76,000; last year, 68,- -

- - -- -
ootr.

Wheat Clearances.'
CHICAOO. Sept' 27. Total clearances

wheat, 390,903; flour, 29,789. equal to
624,053; corn. 44,418; oats, 143,632.

Minneapolis stocks Increased 122,800.

Liverpool Grains.
LIVERPOOL. Sept 27. Close. Wheat-Dece- mber,

5-- 1 OH. unchanged; March, 6
10, no comparison. Corn October,

j! unchanged; January, higher.

The Journal, an acorn of newspapers,
for several months, becoming now an
oak of newspapers.- - By carrier; In city,
10 cents a week. -- .

Are you looking-fo- r safe and profitable
investment 7 Have you Investigated the

: Anderson
Railroad Spike
Do you know that fortunes have been

made, time and again,' by promoters of a
meritorious Invention? Such a chance
is now laid at your very door. A study
of the illustration above will convince
vou'.of the success of the Anderson spike,
The eemmonrwrike-is-- w coustant menae
to the lives and oroDertv in transporta
tion. The Anderson spike is an absolute
safeguard against being extracted by the 1

vibrations of the track. ' And more thaff'l
this, it la eneaparTto mamtgra tnair The
ordinary spike.- - For such inventions there
is always a present market. The limited
promoting stock- - now for sale at 10 cents
may all be taken up any. day. Investigate
new. Further, information at -

, , ..

Anderson Spikel Co.
, . wlt)i.2Z. A. Beppper a Co.

DR. HENRI KESSLER, M. D.
Cor. 2d and Yamhill Sts., Portland, Or.

protection to the children of
future generations. Already
the physical condition of every
domestic animal Is carefully
graded up except cats and hu-

man beings.,,Many, young men
have consulted old Dr. Kessler
before getting married. Good
health assures happiness In
this world. - : v '

Women.
We desire to say to the women
we know from many years' ex-

perience that many are suffering-u-

ntold agony from com-

plicated diseases that this old
St Louis Dispensary treats
hundreds. The ladies' depart-
ment is full all. day during
office hours. We can refer to
many whose life was a drag of
pain and nervousness Until we
cured them. Private rooms for
ladies. If you can't call write
your condition. Our home sys-

tem of treatment has cured
hundreds. Address with ten

nt stamps.

F.VV. BAliTESS CO.

Printers
Second and Oak Streets .

V BOTH PHONES i
Boyrton

Hot AirFurnances
Are the best. Estimates given. on

new,fork and repairing.

J. C. BAYER, 265 2d Stf
. FAMILY ROOMS':

' ..'.Gentlemen's' Resort..; -

Louis Dammasch
.' , Qaodnongh Bldg.. 168-1- 70 Fifth St

: ; Opposite Postpffice, ' !

Cold Lunches. ScKlitX Beer on draught

Hal and Cafe

H. O. ORIFFIN, Mgr.

All Along the Front
Street Line

EIAEKET IS BOOMING

Prices" Steady The Fish Shortage
- 70ther Generai Features

C. GEE WO
CHINESE DOCTOR

p

--H"-t- Can It Be wondered
.. that ha Is - called
( great, when mi won

flerful Hmedlea eure
and Jtelp so many
sick ' and suffering

T IZr J . People, not only here,
I l 9 B11 tnntii.hAnf Ih.

- United States T Many
- ar given up to die;

Others fold that an
i operation wa themm. only help for them,
' yet their Uvea were

saved. wiinous migreat su IT. ring of an
operation. Cured ay

i tbese powerful Chi.
nh.a Vhorba. . mota

knHJi k.rir. mnA .MffaftLbleii. that are n--
tirai nnbnn.il tn m.dical sclenoe in this
country. Through the use of these harm-les- s

remedies he treats any-an- all l.
eases of men, women and children, this
famous doctor knows the action of over
(00 different remedies that- - he has suc-
cessfully, used la different diieasea. He
guarantees to cure catarrh, asthma, lung
troubles, rheumatism, nervousness; stom-
ach, liver, kidney, female troubles lost
manhood and all private disease ? u ,

-- Charges moderate. ' Call ard see him.
Cnnaiiltatlnn tr. Patients OUt of ttl
city write for blank and circular. Inclos
sump. Address The C. Oee Wq Chinese
MMletne company, -- uu intra eireei,
Portland. Or, Mention this paper. -

;5 - ;.i--

advanced price.' Apply at once

BALUN-O-
N

THE' DRYDOCK

Says Newspaper Controversies Are
Dodging the Issue.

Fred A. Ball in, naval architect, does
not like the newspaper controversies
which have been going on relative to the
drydock situation. He says that neither
side is talking on the real question at
iasue. Here Is what he says:

"The question, ef 1 anion or. non-unio- n

labor to be employed on the contruetlon
of the proposed dock.sBould not be made
the cardinal issue. The Port of Portland
represents the City Portland in the
disbursement of money 'hVre. The mem-
bers were elected by the people and for
the people to look after1 the InteresU of
Portland first, last and 'all the time, and
If the cltisens of this eity and state pass
a law or ordinance that eight hours con-
stitute a day's labors the Port of . Port-
land has no right to invite or accept out- -,

side bidders on public, work, If such out-
side bidders are not subject to the. same
restrictions as regards hours of labor.
Doing-- so puts a penalty on Portland con-
tractors who want to 3ive up to the city
ordinances. L'

EIGHT-HOU- R LAW.
If eight hours is not to be considered a

day's labor, why not abandon it In every
other public emiploymetttT ' If the Port
of Portland wanted, to guard the Interests
of the city and at the same time of the
contractors, they should have mentioned
and stipulated that Portland contractors,
employing Portland labor, would be giv-
en the preference of outside bidders to the
amount of the difference of wages and
hours of labor accepted here and in, vogue
elsewhere. If our own money can not be
used to pay our own workingmen, who
are directly and indirectly contributing
to the collection of thla money oh our
own work, we had better abandon' all
further efforts by the Board of Trade.
Chamber of Commerce and kindred In-

stitutions- to induce outsiders to come here
for manufacturing purposes. v

? , '

OFFER WATER FREE

The Town of Weston Would Ea---

courage Building ! -
:

WESTON', Or., Sept ordinance
nas just been passed by the City Council
and approved by the MayoPi -- which pro--
viaes xor tne granting of free water for
household use for the period of ten .yearn
to all persons building j6C!iesij9.ff?Pt.W

tr before April 1,. 1903iVlts otfjecV
I to stimulate building and thus. 'provide
homes for people who desire to, take ad-
vantage of the State Normal 'school and
public school facilities at Weston. fhe
measure was petitioned by J35 prop.
erty owners ftnd citizens ,and was , passed
in th council by a vote of toiir to; two
against It.

... 1

$1.26 per box; Oregon Crawfordai -- Ash-!

land, 6060c; grapes, 11.26 crate; crab
apples, 80 per lb; Bartlet pears, 76c$l
box; Cassaba melon, $2o12.60 par dosen.

Dried fruits Bun-drie- d apples, sacks or
boxes, 6&6c; radishes, per c;

green onions, per dos, 12H916c;- - cab-
bages, Oregon, io ped lb; lettuce, head,
per dos, 12Vi16c; Oregon green corn, 16c'
dos; beans, 34c per lb; Oregon pears,
75c$l per. box; eggplant, 6 60 per lb;
cucumbers, 4060c box; green peppers,
SOc box.

Green fruit Lemons, $S$ 60; oranges,
box, $4.0004.60; cantaloupes, Il16 per
crate; watermelons, $3.00 2.60 per dos;
prunes, 2640c per crate; apples, 76c$l
bbces, per lb, 6 6) 8c: evaporated. 7 8c;

eao&es, Vfrqfva; pears,
tan, 46c; figs. Call- -
c: da wnite. owoo;

piums. pitted, 660.
MEATS AND PROVISIONS.

Fresh meats Beef, prime, 67c; pork.
8&8Vtc lb; veal. 8g8Hc; mutton. 2H3ogrosa ..dressed, . 6e', i cows, . 614c;
bulls, '46o; lambs, 66tto per lb.Hams, bacon, etc. Portland pack
(Western) hams, 16c; picnlo, 12o;
breakfast bacon, ' 1617Hc; light Sides,
lie; backa llfcc; dry salted sides, 10Hc;
dried beef sets. 18c; insldes and knuckles.
18c; per pound. Eastern . racked
hams, under 18 lbs, 14fto; over ' 18 lbs,
14o; fancy, 16c; picnlo, llHo; shoulders,
11 ',4c; dry salted sides, unsmoked. He;
breakfast bacon. 17c; bacon sides, . 144c;
backs, unsmoked. lihio; do. smoked, lvfro;
butts. 184130. ,

Lard ettle leaf. l(L-i-b, tins,;:UV4o; do,.
ow-j- o. uns, no id; steam renaereu,

10s. 1894c; 6s, 14c . ... . ,
cbd, Icr'TIoundefa. 6c; han-ou- t,

6c; ling "cod," 6c; CTabs.-p- er -- do.,
$1.64; rasor clams, per bus., $1.60; red
snappers, 7c; black cod, to; stripped
bass. 12c; salmon, 66c; soles, c; smelt,
6c; lobsters, 12i4c.

RATE WArIIuEATS

Probable Outcome of Botchers'
Strike on the Souno

SEATTLE, Sept. I7.-- The Retail Butch-er- e'

Association,: comprised of the butch-
ers, handling Frye-Bruh- n meat, are seek-
ing cover.

At a meeting of the Association the cry
fqTnelp waa wafted to the ears of Chas,
Frye and he was Informed that as a re-

sult of the fight being made on his firm's
shops by the unions jh th "city they are
running tit a gre'atUosa'' They demanded
tbat'iMT. Frye do' something for their re-

lief at once or they would be' forced to

Mr. Frye then intimated that he would
cut 'the' wholesale price 6f meat to such
a low figure that they oould sell it at
prices that would make It impossible for
the fair shops,' which reTuse to , handle
the boycotted meat, to compete with
them. ... J.h.i " .

This" promises to create a rate war in
wholesale meats, as the other Wholesalers
intimate thaH they can meet any - price
Frye-Bruh- n may make. But.lfjtriey do
not, Mr. Frye' a scheme to give the. Re-

tail Butchers Association relief 'promises
to be a failure, regardless of his cut.'

for sale:
50,000 p;raln sacks; for sale at

534 cents F. O. B.'Sat Francisco.
ClXMENS & O'BRYAN,

373 Stark Street

Hay JJew Timothy, U; plover, 7.60
tjg, - '

HOPS. WOOL. AND HIDES.
Hops 8021o for choice.
Wool Nominal; Valley, l16o; East

ern Oregon, WKilc,
Sheepskins ShearinRS, 14H19Ho:

short wool. 6J6c; medium wool, Stt0
60c; olng wool, 60cll each.

Tallow Prime, per pound, 8Hc; No. I
and grease. itoVhu.

Hides Dry hides. No. L 16 pounds and
up, 1541'lbtto per pound; dry Kip, No. L t
to 16 pounds, 12c; dry calf. No. 1. under
6 pounds, 16o; dry salted, bulls and stags,
one-thi- rd less than dry flint; salted hides,
steer, sound, bounds or over, 7H8Vkc;
60 to CO pounds, 7HG8c;-uode- r 60 pounds,
and cows, 7c; stags and bulls, sound, big
ihke: kip, sound, 16 to 80 pounds, 7c; veal,
scund.. 10 .to 14 pounds, 70; calf, sound,
under 10 pounds. Be; green (unsalted), lo
per pound less; culls, lo per pound less;
horse hides, salted, each, 1.23i.75: dry,
each, tll-60-; colts' hides, each. 2550c;
goat skins, common, each, lOQlfio; An-
gora, with wool oh. each, 25ctjU.

Mohair 27c
GROCERIES, NTJT8. ETC

' 8ugar, "sack basis,' cube, $4.75; powd-
ered, $4.80; dry, granulated,. $4.60; extra
C 4.00; golden C $3.l0; barrels,' 10c; half
barrels, 26c; boxes, SOc advance --on
saok basis, less 2oo per c.w.t. for cash,
maple, 12H01&O per pound. i f

Coffee Oreen Mocha, 21928c; Java,
fancy, 26632c; Java, good, 2u424c; Java,
ordinary, 1820c; Coata lUca, fancy,
iiiOo; Coata Rloa, . good, ' . 16a
18c; Costa Rita, ordmary, 10Uc per
pound; Columbia roast,- - $11! Ar buckle' a,
,iil.3 . llnti 3Uqju.$U,U JUt; ordova,
$11.63 list. -

Teas Oolong, different grades. 2S6Se;
Gunpowder. 2S, 82 to 85c; English Break-
fast, different grades. 12 ' to 66c; Bplder
Legs, uncolored Japan. 80 to 60c; green
Japan, very scarce, 80 to 6O0.

Salt-Ba- les. 2s, Ss, 4s, Gs, 10s, $2.60;
fine table, dairy end imported Liverpool
60s. 62c; 100a, $1.02; 200s, 11.96; per bag,

Bait Worcester-- , salt, bulk, bbls., 820s.
$5.00; Worcester, 140 ti, $6.60; Woi
tester. 100 8s. $6.60; W'orrester, 60 8s,
$5.26; Worcester, 80 10a, $6.00; Worcester,
linen sacks, 60S, 6c.

Salt Coarse, haltjrround, 100s, per ton.
$1.60: 60s, per ton, $20; Liverpool lump,
rock. $24 per ton; 60-l- b. rocx, $19.60;' loos,
$19.00.

Grain bags Calcutta, $6.75 per 100 for
August.

Nuts Peanuts, 67c per lb. for raw,
IHS&c for roasted; cocoanuts, C5g90c per
doz; walnuts, liijl5Vo per lb; pine nuts,
Hil2c; hickory nuts, vc; chestnuts, $3.64
66 per drum; Brazil nuts. 17c; Alberts, 16

4rl6c; fancy pecans, 1516c; almonds,
li15c . '

Coal Oil Cases. 204o per gallon; bar-
rels, 16c; tanks, 14c. ........

Rice imperial Japan, No. 1, 6c; No. Z,

4c; New Orleans, head; 607c
Salmon Columbia River, talis

$1.70; lb tails. $2.40; fancy flats,
$1.86; Vlb fancy flats, $1.10; Alaska talis,
pink; 8Dc; red, I1.25; 2-- lb talis, $2.

Beans Small white. SHc; large white
34c; pink, ic; bayou, JV4c; llmas, 4
24c. -

Tobacco Plug cut, smoking, 12-S--

packages: Seal of North Carolina, 70o
lb; Mastiff, 63c; Dixie Queen, 40c; Red
Bell, 38c; Pedro. 50c; Golden Scepter,
$1.16; fine cut. Cameo, 40c; Capstan, $1.85;
Duko's Mixture, 40c; Bull Durham. 660:
Old English Curve Cut. 72c; Maryland
Club. 71c; Mail Pouch, Ssc: Tale Mixture,
$1,40. Plug tobacco, Drummond's Nat-Ura- l,

Leaf, . 68c; . Piper Heldsieck, 68c;
Bometmng Good, 45c; Standard Navy,
44c; T. & B., 63c; Spear Head. 43c; Btar,
4So. llne cut chewing: Golden Thread.
68c; Fast Mail, 70c.

BUTTER. EGGS AND POULTRT.
Sutter Creamery, 25S27V6; dairy. 18

0oj-sto- re, ISWe -
Eggs-23HiS- 2oe. V
Cheese Pull cream, twins, 12Vtffl3c:

Tounr Ameea;-l81t- cr - .

Poultry Chickens,' mixed. $4.509S per
floz; hens, $5.00 per dos; .broilers, $2.5(va
IM; springs. $3.0O3.6O; fryers. $.1.00;
ducks. $4.0004.60 per doc; turkeys, live,
12c14c: do, oreased. 1416o per lb.;
geese, $6.00fe6.60 per dos.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Potatoes 60360e ,

Onions Oregow,-'7e$l.-"- v
Tomatoes 4060c per box; turnips,

sack; $1.26; carrots, $1.26 per sack; beets.

ERICKSON?S

,,J.!Cb. EorJUaiia..inarketJUiday cloaes .an,
; fextiraordlnarily heavy week's business.

The situation was thus summed up by the
XVadhams Company, Incorporated;'

; - "Buelness has been out of Bljfht The
t (all movements are very heavy, and In

. 'v fact wre might aay vre have more than
are can tiandle." 4

v it was the same story up and down en-

tire Front street. Fall business opens
. arith great prospects.

In produce lines there was a general,- aeaning up, or efforts to do bo, and email
, fetoeks, unless It be of melons, will go over

. ... o next week. Receipts are also In small-- .
kr lots, like peaches, as they pass out,

. .V cars now being rare. However, Oregon
,v Balways will begin the coming week.

The heavy receipts of poultry for a day
r two, overstock again, and the price

..Was pift down 2t cents In the effort to
.; Clean op w aa no.t.to.ca.rryover.

The shortage of salmon and halibut
'! continuea. It Is a aklrmlsh for supply,

reagrdleas Of the price, but the stock is
ao short that, as one said, there Is not

: f enough In the market to make a price on.
Salmon are liable to soar, since dealerst agree that only a heavy rise of the Co- -

' lumbia will relieve the eituatlon. . It
v iwould take two or three feet rise to help

out, which would bring In the silver-alde- a.

. - .
' 'Without changing Quotations on general

' ' .groceries, white figs in pound packages,
- lend higher, and also bulk figs. The free

Heal OS thS BWder catsups ha been wlth-raw- n.

There Is also a slight rise in can--:

dies, eovered however in the quotation
tang of I to IS cents. The advance is on
felectrio light, paraflne and hotel grades.

Sods, In the forming market, ruled 1
' " ' 'aent oft from the nigh point

Jnal)eesv-aeadjE- . J4.-l- ft . qwota
jiona practically nnchanged a followsj
r dUrN."rtOTTR AND TEED.

. VTheat Kominal: Walla 'Walla, a3c:
tluestem, 66c; Valley. S64e.

Barley feed. $17; roned. $202L
Oats-N- o. 1 white, H-00- gray, fiSca

" tLW. ' :
Flour best gradee, $lt093:6t' per bar-Ifi- A:

Valley, 2.90.OO; graham. 2.86.
TUltufI liran, fl&fiO per ton; mlddl-fcig- s,

tfli shorts, chop,. W&19.

Concert
zi North second street
- 1 Corner Burnside

AUO. ER1CMS0N, Propr.

.

Miss aBANo; violin
5 MISS Av ROSSCIarinett
MISS MVBOLIDDEN, Piano

- ' . . 1 - .

miss e, Harrison, cornet?
MISS AT PEFFERLE. Tromborie
MISS D. HERBERT, Drums',

.....' ,

, 50 Sherlock Bldg.' ' : .

7


